
Both tlio method and results when
Syrup of Figais taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and liowols, cleanses tho sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fovers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind over pro-
duced, pleasing to tho taste and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly bcnclicial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agrecablo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo made it tub most
popular remedy known. '

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 60
cent bottles by all leading drug-gist- a.

Any reliable druggist who
may not havo it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

IMUISVILLE, Kt. m
HEW YORK, H.t.

HUMPHREYS
WITCH HAZEL

OIL
Piles or HemorrhoidsC Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.

I I Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
Boils 61 Tuneors.
Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rh sum & Tetters.

EChappet Hands.

Soro Lipa & Nostrils.
O Corns & Bunions. '"

Stings 't Bites of Insects.
Three Sites, yc, 50c. and $1.00.

fioldby druggists, on eii post-pai- onrecelpt of price

ucMi'mmtH-ntu- . .11 a iiivtiuisiBL,KeTirt.

Opera House,
O. O. QUIRK, IVlgr. ,

MAHANOY CITY. PA.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 11

The play you are waiting to see.
The great play of the

Czar's Realm

Darkest
Ms

The one pronounced hit of recent

years. An unequalled cast
of characters.

Presented with the same careful
attention which has marked

its career.

Every Feature an Interesting Study.

Every Act a Delightful Surprise

Prices: - 25, 35, 50 and 75 Cents.

Monday, Mar. 28

Mahanor City's laucliine festival. First time

here. The play that has made all

America laugh,

tcMy Friend
From India."

INTRODUCING

WALTER E. PERKINS,

The original barber as played by him 25

nights in New York and Boston and a strong

company containing many members of the

original cast, together with all the details

which distinguished this production In all

principal cities.

PRICES : 25, 35, 50 nnd 75 Cents

BOXES, $1.00.
Chart u)i:m 011 Thursday mumlng, Mnn.li 2Ul

At 10 o'clock.

FATAL UOTEL FIRE.

Slooping Ocoupants Awakenod to
Moot Death by Flamo,

FEOBABLY TWENTY-TW- O DEAD,

Whtlo tho Dcnth 1Anl May llo
liy tho 'loss of Utilcnmvn

l.oditors Snvornl Sovoroly Injured
lu tho ItitHh For l.lfo.
Butto, Mont., March 22. Tho Hnlo

House, a Inrse three slory brick build-
ing on East Hroadway, used os a lodg-
ing and boarding house by miners In
the employ of the Anaconda company,
was entirely destroyed by fire which
broke out Ehortty otter 3 o'clock In the
morning. Bo far as known two men
are dead from Injuries received by
Jumping from tho windows, another Is
dying and 20 are missing, while a
search of the ruins may disclose the
fact that many transient lodgers also
lost their lives. The dead are: Matt
Doyle, aged 45, mltw, Jumped from
third story window'? Frank Itohdey,
nged 40, lately from Portland, Ore.,
Jumped from the third story window.
Dying: Hugh Boyle, nged 30, miner,
strated to lower himself from the
third story by means of Improvised
rope, which parted CO feet from the
ground. He was Just recovering from
the effects of a broken leg through an
accident a month ago.

Injured: Pat Galllgan, went down
with third floor when It collapsed and
was rescued by firemen, badly burned;
John T. Carter, badly burned and cut
by glass; J. J. Conroy, burned on hands
and bones fractured; Barney Reynolds.
fractured right leg; Mike Judge, right
arm broken; John Irwin, burned nboul
the neck nnd face and cut by glass
before Jumping from the third lloor.

There were 250 men and women In
the building when tho flro broke out.
Of these, It Is believed, about 200 es
caped without Injury. Tho flro started
In tho bakery house In tho center of
the building, and had a good start
before It was discovered. When the
firemen arrived men In their under
clothing, and others halt dressed, were
clamoring down tho fire escapes In tho
rear. Tho servant girls and others
were at the windows In the front of
the building, frantically calling for
help. They were cut off from the rear
of the building by tho dense smoke.
The ladders were run up, but not be
fore many of the frightened people
had Jumped. All the female help were
gotten out by the firemen. On the
side of tho building many had made
ropes of their bed clothes and sought
to escape In that way. Some of them
succeeded, but In other cases the ropes
broke and the men dropped many feet
to the ground. No one saved any
thing but what they had on at the
time of the fire.

The night was bitterly cold, the
thermometer registering fi below ezro.
As long as there appeared any chance
of anyone being In the building the
firemen devoted themselves to saving
human life. It was only after there
was no further chance to do this that
they began work on tho fire. The
flames had gained such headway that
two hours after the lire began the
walls had fallen in.

It Is possible some of the missing
men may turn up. Early In the day
the list of the supposed dead ran up
as high as 40. This was because many
of the men who escaped did not report
for work at the mines, little by llt- -
flo the list decreased as men reported,
until but 20 known lodgers wore un
accounted for. It Is possible, however,
that a number of transient roomers
who are not well known may be dead
In the ruins. The financial loss will
reach $100,000.

Many People Cannot Drink
coffee at uigtit. It spoils tliclr sleep. You can
ilritik Grain-- 0 when you nlenso and sleepliko

top. For (Jrniu-- does not stimulate; It
ourishes, cheers and feeds. Yet it looks

ami tastes liko tho best coUco. For nervous
persons, young pcoplo unci children Uruin-- 0

Is tlio perfect drink. Mudofrom puro grains.
Get a packaso from your grocer Try
it in placo of coffee. 15 iiiul 25c.

NUGGETS OF "NEWS. '

Nnugatuck, Conn., Is alarmed over
tho appearance of a wild man who
looks like a beast.

The government has not relaxed Its
efforts to capture the murderers of col-

ored rosilniaster ISaker In South Caro
lina.

Frank K. Yullle. who was known on
the New York Bowery ns tho "Old
Man llountlful," was found dead In his
lodgings,

Black Jack's band of Mexican out
laws was almost exterminated by a
vigilance committee of the Mormon
colony, near Casas Grandes.

Tho Pennsylvania railroad depot at
Jersey City, was damaged to the ex.
tent of $100,000 by fire yesterday. Sev
eral firemen and others were slightly
njured.

!aby Mine!
Every mother

feels an Indes-
cribable dread
of the pain and
danger attend-
ant upon the
most critical pe- -

t p f i!rrioa oi ner mc,
iJecomtng a
mother should be
a source of joy
to all, but the
suffering and

danger of the ordeal make
its anticipation one ot misery,

MOTHER'S FRIEND
is tho remedy which relieves
women of the great pain and suf
fering incident to maternity; this
hour which is dreaded as woman's
severest trial, is not only made
painless, but all the dancer is re
moved by its use. Those who use
this remedy are no longer de-

spondent or gloomy: nervousness
nausea and other distressing con-
ditions are avoided, the system is
made ready tor the coming event
and the serious accidents so com
mon to the critical hour are
obviated by the use of Mother's
rrienu. ts a olesstng to woman,

91.00 rEIl BOTTLE at nil Drugstores
or sent by express on reoelpt or price.

100KS Containing Invaluable Information of
core interest to an women, win no sentrlttt to any address, upon application, bj

Tbe BulDFIELD EEGCUIOB CO.. itltuta. (I

i Healthy Children...
re a comfort to themselves and the

reason so many l.millics bless

THE GENUINE
JOELOTN HOFF'S
MALT EXTRACT

It has done more to make stronir,
healthy children than any other nutri--

fn uve ivnii, uccausc ll iiiukcs 3trvng,
Healthy Mothers.

tnat the propi
will send on tri.il

wiiuooi payment
nil that la claimed nil

ends tmynotlili

0i

Free EV1 ecHcal
for

Who

Kotrnttflp
Urn discovered

' 111 I "veu " MartiniUd-- K thuy

Ox. ?roJVt 11
1 I ' If not

I 7Tr I DncK- -
No

we
This

nnd

strength,
weak

Any

ltmxttttlntl
backs this offer. (Cutout and send this notice, or

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,

The Florida. Limited Will Again ltim nu
the Southern Itallway.

Tho Florida Limited, which is tlio
of all that is elegant in modern rail-

way trains, and which during its former
scrvico has been a primo favorite for tourists
from tho North seeking tho mild climato of not

Florida, will bo placed in scrvico by tho

Southern Hallway about tho first week In
At

Jauuary, 1R03. With Its return to scrvico this
train, which will bo solid Pullman vc9tllnlod
botweon Now York, Philadelphia and St.
Augustine will present features 111 tho way of

luxurious and comfortablo appointments not

heretofore presented, and which will to a
destined to add still further to Its already all
well established popularity.

Tlio Southern Hallway is having built for

tlio Florida Limited scrvico threo tralns.each
containing a dining car, two drawing room

sleeping cars, a compartment car and a J.
library and observation car, each car com-plot- o

in all its appointments and equipped

with tho very latest devices aud appliances

for tho comfort and convenience of the pas-

sengers. Whllo no schedulo has as yet liccn

announced, It can bo stated that it will bo tlio

quickest ever arranged between Philadelphia
and Augustine, aud will bo so planned

that passengers can lcavo Philadelphia at
somo convenient hour during tho day and ar
rive at St. Augustine before nightfall of tho
following day. Philadelphia Record.

Notice Applications lurther informa- -

011 addressed to Jno. M. Iicall, uistrict
assenger Agent, Southern Railway,

Chestnut street, Philadelphia, will reccivo

prompt attention.

lll tnrrnr a OTtlfrlcnCcd WllCn a
brassy cough of croup sounds through tho
liouso at night. lint tho terror soon changes
to relief after One Minute Cough Cure has
been administered. Safe and harmless for
children. C. II. Ilngcnbuch.

Crooked llnnlc Cnslilor Konroiiceil.
Covington, ICy., March 22. Judge

Taft, of the United States court, yes-

terday sentenced T. 1J.
Youtzy, of the First National bank, of
Newport, Ky., to six years In the pen
itentiary. Execution of the sentence
wns suspended for 30 days to enable
the defendants' counsel to prepare a
bill of exceptions. Youtzy was found
guilty of violation of the United States For
banking laws.

CUIUS A COM! IN ON12 DAY.
Tako Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to
cure. 25c. Tho genuine has L, B. Q. on
each tablet.

Killed a MiKsrsHippi siipi-irr- .

Senatobln, Miss., March 22. In a
shooting affary here yesterday Sheriff

W. Bray was killed and Deputy
Sheriff Homer Gllmore dangerously
wounded. The row becan between
Ashley Cocke nnd Homer Gllmore.
Cocke emptied his pistol at Gllmore,
threo shots taking effect, while Gll
more missed his assailant. Cocke then
walked across the street, meantime re
loading his pistol. Sheriff Bray, hear
ing tho shooting, hastened to the
scene, ordered Cocko to surrender, and
was shot through the heart.

What nlcasuro la tliero In life with a head
ache, constipation aud biliousness? Thous
ands experienco them who could Dccomo per
fectly healthy tiy usinc uewitt's i.uuoisariy
Risers, tho famous llttlo pills. 0. II. Ilagon- -

liuch.

' Tno .Noo'il 'Fof llollot;
New York, March 22. Dr. Louis

Klopsch, now In Cuba, In charge of tho
American relief work, cables from Ha-
vana: "The situation Is simply this:
There 205,000 reconcentrados In
over 400 accessible towns helplessly
destitute. Unless we get regularly,
without a break, 300 tons of cornmeal
and BO tons of lard or bacon every
week we cannot effectively relieve the
suffering. Spasmodic and unsystematic
efforts defeat all good Intentions. Can
ned goods aro useless and condensed
milk should bo substituted. Fifteen
thousand dollars weekly will feed every
starving man, woman and child In
Cuba. Small, Irregular shipments are
only tantalizing,'1

Phllilrpii nnd adults tortured by burns,
scalds, injuries, eczema or skin dlseasos may
securo Instant tellof by usltii: OoWltt's Witch
Hazel Salvo. It is ureal rue remeuy. u.
II, IIuKcnbuch.

'Hold 'KHcapti of I'rlsonoi'w.
Dedhtim, Mnss., March 22. Wo pris-

oners at the Dedhnm House ot Cor-

rection, having sawed their way out of
their cell, overpowered a guard, and
after binding him seized his keys and
opened fhe safe, from which they took
about $2,600 In money belonging to tho
otllclals and prisoners, and three revol-
vers, nnd then escaped. They wore
Patrick Gill, of Hyde. Park, who had
served but a few months of a two
years' sentence for larceny, and Charles
Cook, of Wampole, who was awaiting

hearing charged with breaking anil
entering.

It's Queer How Quick
Pan-Tiii- cures (ouiilisaml colds, S5c. At

Qruhlcr Hros., drut store.

skyour urocor for tho "Hoyal Patent
dour, and tike uo other brand. It Is tho best
Hour made.

pride of their parents. This Is the

31 P Til

Treatment
en

Are Willing: to Pay When
Convinced of Cure.

mmhlnrrl Irmrllnnl nnri Htiiin4nl.iiMh..
for " Weakness ot Men." It success lias

It
rletors now unnouueo that

remedies nnd uppllanco
any nonesi man.

ou wish send It
'iff

such otter was over made. In cood faith before

advance 10

Mat It

A

St.

for

828

TO

are

can

tlio

a

belles no other remedy would stand suchu test
com Lined trentnientoureaquickly, thoroughly

former till effects of early evil hnbl.U. lalor ex-
cesses, overwork, worry, etc. It creates health,

vitality, sustaining powers and restores
nnd undovcloiied jortloiis to natural dimen-

sions mul functions.
man writing In earnest will reoclvo descrip-

tion, particular!! nnd references In n plain sealed
Professional ennudeuco. No deception noi

of IL11V nntnrf A imtlnnnl rftiiljittnn
mention par.) Address

Buffalo, N. Y.

careful in the choice of a school if
ou would avoid wasting time and

money. Uoing through books does
educate. Neither doe putting in time.

HIE STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,

Bloomsburg, Pa., won its standing and
reputation by the thorough work of its
faculty. It is a better school to day than ever
before ; not simply because of better material
equipment, (this is important), but because of

stronger corps of teachers. They are nearly
college and university trained. Recent

additions have been made.

Sp'ing term will open March 29th, iSgS:
Write for information to

P. WELSH, Ph. D Principal, Bloomsburg.

okxhkkox:
QUICK CURE FOR

COUGHS AND COLDS,

PYNY-PECTORA-
U

The Canadian Remedy lor all

THROAT AND LONG AFFECTIONS.

Lahoe Bottles, 25 ots.
DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., Llm.,

Prop's Perry Dwis'

for sale by
ALL CHEMISTS AND IlKUGOlSTS.

WE ftPbFeot im
DO NOT DESPAIR!
Do Xot Suffer Jauntier! Tbo

ambitions of life can
be ro stored to you. Tlie very
worst cases or rservous ijcdiii-t- v

am absolutely rurtrt by
IM'.UPKOTO 'rAHIjKTN.
(Jlvo prompt relief to Insomnia,
fnlllns memory and ttiewaMe
and drain of vital powers.lncur
rod bv indlscretlonsoroxccsses
of early years Impart viKor
ann noiencv to every iuncuun.

Braco up tho system, Olvo t. bloom to tbe
cheeks and lustre to tbo VW eyes ;of young
oroUL OnoWifl box renew eif a lvuai enemy;

boxes at SS.AO a com-- p 1 f Jpleto Guaran-
teed oure or money refund BjfUrwed. Con be
carried In vest pocket Hold AflliltX every wheroor
mailed in plain wrapperon receiptor price
tyTUlfilMSUFKCTOCO. Caxton lildR. ChlcaKO.Ill.

sale In Shenandoah by Shenandoah Drug
Store nnd Oruhlcr Bros.

ROYAL

r WORCESTER

i CORSETS
AsKYbuR Dealer

f0RTHEM

PHILADELPHIA,

w" CURE GUARANTEED." 3

Melf-jili- u Npecltil J)leaie, VrIrocvle. Mirieturea. sa uuiunff,
Nmull Undeveloped OrKnatsr.uL
&SSr8&?2Sli BLOOD POISON
lit all riueii J rem cuiei I'tirrtt ir.ito 1 o day. SfndlUcu. stamps for ltoJic
"IVnth 'ronlv true medical book Kxnofllne

Uuucka&?aUolaslUuteMuidTtricu&fichcine&

If we can sell you
one 2c. package of

who this admixture
we'll be satisfied.has added You'll buy more

alittteofSeel. for it will touch
Ug's to ordinary the spot. Groccri
fcoffeo knows b have SEEUd'S.

prima drink thnt
Iwill please herhusband.

DRINK
CUJARY'S KX'fRA FINE

QUALITY

-- GINGER ALE,
Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Orange Champagne.
s r rmiiM'G von either hex.
ILL UIIUIH OThlx rcmody lielns

lectetl directly to tlio
Brut ur iiioso aiueuHCH
or tlio ticmto-Urluar- y

Organs', requires no
chance of diet. Cure
Ciiaraiitced lu 1 to It
diiyw. Kmull plain puck.

(Bold only by
S. P. KIRLIN, Shenandoah.

A CUALLENGH ACtlTl!

Senator Mason's Ohallongor Oan

Havo a Ohanoo to Fight,

A SELP APPOINTED SUBSTITUTE.

Dr. Gcoriro H. I'owoll, n Former Wont
orn Scout, bcoro4 tlio " Ilntiirlity
Span lard' Inn M minor Which Should
Aroiiso IIIh "CaHtlllau lllood."
Winona, Minn., March 21. In re-

sponse to the challenge of Baron o,

Marquis of Alta Villa, Madrid,
Spain, to light a duel with Senator Ma-
son, of Illinois, for the lntter's utter-
ances In the senate, Dr. Ocorge Powell,
of La Crosse, has cabled the following
acceptance of the challenge In Mason's
stead:

"Through tho press dispatches I nm
Informed that you have challenged
Senator Mason to mortal combat for
words spoken In defense of hla posi-
tion as the champion of the patriotism
and principles of his country aud its
people, with usual Spanish generosity
selecting your own weapon.

"Now, as Senator Mason has spent
a lifetime In the pursuit of a more hu-
mane calling, and In the walks of civ-
ilization which has but poorly fitted
him to meet a bully at arms, as one
who has admired and now endorses the
objectionable words and patriotism of
Senator Mason, I, a plainsman, a
westerner, one of a class known as
typical because It holds principle, as
patriotism, above price, because It be-

lieves that murder In the first degree
cannot bo paid for with gold, hereby
accept your challenge and name the
army pistol, the organ of civilization,
tho Instrument with which tho Ameri-
can pioneer measured Justice to as-
sassins. And while earnestly assuring
you and all' your kind that thousands
of men of my typo stand ready to step
In my tracks and pick up my pistol It
It should fall, I "sincerely thank the
representative of a thousand years of
barbarism for the opportunity to fire
the shot In revenge for the Yankee sail-
ors who fed the sharks In the bottom
of Havana bay."

Tho above cable was sent March 17,
but was not made public until yester-
day:

Dr. George E. Powell Is a noted
western plalnman and Indian fighter,
who followed the fortunes of the army
for 30 years In the capacity of scout
nnd guide In the numerous Indian
wars, serving with distinction under
every general of the army west of the
Mississippi river during his term of
service. So valuable had been the
services rendered by him to the army
that he has been the recipient of many
mementoes from his commanders,
notable among them being a magnifi-
cent silver mounted revolver costing
$150 and presented by the late General
George A. Custer.

Dr. Powell Is about 50 years of age,
and a well known physician of La
Crosse. He Is a boon companion of
such frontiersmen as Buffalo Bill, "Wild
Bill, Texas Jack and others of equal
note.

There are threo little things which ilo
moro work than any other threo little things
created they aro the ant, tho beo and
DoWitt's Llttlo Karly Kiscrs, tho last being
tho famous littlo pills for stomach and liver
troubles. C. II. llagenbuch.

Throo Killed lu n Mountain llnttlo.
Plnevllle, Ky., March 22. One of the

bloodiest battles ever foucht In the
Kentucky mountains took place Sun-
day afternoon at Puckett's Creek, In
Harlan county, about 16 miles from
this place. In which three men were
killed and two Injured. The killed are
Thad Shelllngs, Joslah Leroy and Wes
Taylor. They were at a neighbor's
drinking, when a auarrel arose be-

tween Shelllngs nnd Taylor, the former
firing the first shot, but missing. Tay-
lor then opened fire, killing Shelllngs.
Leroy opened fire on Taylor, both
shooting about the Bamo time. When
the fracas was over both were found
to be stretched on the ground dead.
Two men wero wounded by stray bul-
lets.

Free Pills.
Send vour address to II. K. IJucklcn & Co.,

Chicago, aud get a freo sample box of Br.
Killer's Now Life Pills. A trial will convinco
you of tbolr merits. These pills aro easy in
action and aro narticularly ohectivo in tlio
euro of constipation and sick headache. For
malaria and liver troubles they navo ueen
proved invaluable. They aro guaranteed to
be perfectly freo fiom overy deleterious sub
stance and to bo purely vegetable. They do
not weaken by their action, but by giving
tone to stomach ana Dowels greatly invig
orate tho system. Regular slzo 23c. per box.
Sold by A. Wasley, Druggist.

Son Cnptnln C'linrneil IV I th Itriitnltty.
New York, March 22. The crew of

the British bark Ancyra called yester-
day at the ofllco of the British consul
to prefer charges of cruelty against the
vessel's master. Captain Morris. They
alleged that ho kicked and beat them
and did not give them sufficient food
on the voyage from Hong Kong to
New York. Consul A. P. Bennett has
Issued a consular summons for Cap
tain Morris.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your L e
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
aud forever, be made well, strong, magnetic,
full of new lifo and vigor, tako
tho wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
itrong. Many gain ten pounds in ten days.
Over 100,000 curod. Buy from
vour own druggist, who will guarantco a
ure. 50c or $1.00. Booklet and samplo

mailed freo. Ad, Sterling Kemedy Co.,
Chicago or Now York.

Alloiromii'lbor SurrondorH.
Philadelphia, March 22. Peter E.

Smith, the Twenty-nint- h ward Repub-
lican politician who was charKed by
Councilman Stevenson with havlns at
tempted to bribe him to vote for the
Schuylkill Water company's bill, then
pending In common council, yesterday
surrendered himself to District At
torney Graham and entered $10,000 ball
for a hearing tomorrow. Smith's ap
pearance yesterday Is said to have
been the result of an agrement between
his counsel and the district attorney.

Whooninir couch Is tbo most distressing
malady; out its duration can no cut snort by
the usu of One Minuto Couch Cure, which is
ilso the best known remedy tur croup nnd
ill luuc mid bronchial troubles. O. II. liuneii- -
buch.

Wnrren iinfl "A'onnimo For fc. W. Stnni
Warren, Pa., March 22. The Repub-

lican coiuity convention here yesterdai
afternoon ndopted resolutions referilng
to Hon, C. W. Stone, who because ol
his long a.id faithful public Bervlce Is
eminently qualified for the otlice of
governor, and Instructed delegates to
the state convention to use all honor-
able means to promote his nomination.
Venango county's Republican conven-
tion took similar action.

Wo nrc niulmis to dn n llttlo good In this
world and cim think of no pleasautcror
better way to do It than by recommending
Ouo Minuto Cough Curo ns u preventive of
pneumonia, consumption nnd other sorioui-lun-

troubles that lullow neglected colds
0. H. Hngenbnch.

Outlawry In tlio KtonillUi-
Washington, March 22. Inf. itb

has ri'iu hed the war depnrtm. i. in,.t
the rowdy iliiu.-n- t of Aliinka h.i"
seized BenneU's road, leading to ami
over the Whlti Pass, and have plae t d
the country In a state of terror. In-
structions were telegraphed to Gen-
eral Merrlam, commanding the dppait-men- t

of the Columbia, at Vancouver
Wash, to order the Infantry gatrlson
to Skaguay to take proper steps fm
the protection of persons and prnportj
In the disturbed region, regardless of
the expense attending such a move-
ment of troops.

Don't annoy others by your coughing, and
risk your life by neglecting a wild. One Mln-tit-

Cough Cure cures oonghs, cold, croup,
grippe and all thrust ami lung troubles.
II. ltascnburh.
Lynching i"o i wiTvTl TiToTi irT 'h J' y .

Atlanta, Ga. March 22. John (.'al-

low, a negro, wan lynched near Round
mountain. In northern Alabama. Sun-
day night. He hod been paying at-
tention to a young white girl whose
name Is Stout, for several months. The
young woman's father became cogni-
zant of the affair only on Sunday, and
lynching followed.

If mothers would cat aside foolish prud-
ery and impait to their daughter the
V .vledge that tlu-y- ,

h, have ac-
quired by years of -- nflering, thev would be
forced to spend fevvt r hours of anxious at-
tendance at the bed-id- of sick daughters.

A woman who saffi rs front weakness,
disease, or derangement of the distinctly
feminine organs is an incomplete woman.
She is unfitted for woman's highest and
best duty motherhood. She cannot lx a
happy wife or the mistress of a happy
home. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
is the only proprietary medicine ever de-
vised by an expert skilled specialist in
woman's diseases for the one purpose of
curing these troubles in the privacy of the
home. It makes a woman strong and
healthy in a womanly way, and can be re-
lied upon to relieve motherhood of all peril
and almost all pain. It insures healthy,
robust children. It transforms weak, sick-
ly; nervous invalids into healthy, happy
wives and mothers.

"Words fail to descrile my suffering before I
took Dr Pierce's I'nvorite prescription and' Pleasant Pellets.' " writes Miss I.ulie S. Hardy,
Of South Seabroofc. Rockingham Co., N. II. '!
could h.irctly walk acioss the room. I had an
nticess on the fallopian tube that discharged
through the bladder. It left the bladder in an
irritable condition and the uterus inflamed I
had an awfut burning in tny stomach; no nppe-tlt-

wasting drain, constipation, excruciating
monthly pains and backache nil the time. I wns
confined to my bed five months. Then I com-
menced the use of ur mclicines and have
been greatly benefiUil lu tln.ni "

In paper covers, 21 one-cen- t stamps; cloth
bindnur, 10 cents extra Dr. Pierce's Com-
mon Snisc Medical Adviser. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Humilo, N. Y.

C0C0AT and I
rim.-- . nrrrc- - i

TOR EATING. DRINKING, j! mm
COOKING. BAKING 8?

m "n
Purity of Material and y J 'J-'- III

Oeliciousness njrarl'nracellsd

TOR SALE At OUR STORES

GROCERS tVERYWHERE"

GREAT

ItNXL'ffil

alwn.v

tup. Font? rn

treasure concealed In an old companions

molcv I. Wrran It. Cyrus

In all tho xrorM tlwrn i

bo jturp, no Mwet, xu mIi mi f j. , i ii ure.
len jug, purM in,!, an'l Im nit'iu) v in,Malp, anl htii, .unl it ih mn - i
inor, m w.irni !ntln yh ( i u i i v K.
antl gentle iHiouitinus with Clin i itAiiuinunt), the givat Bkiu cure.

I j' il A,., .lit i ii u

EVERY HUMOR

Pennsylvania
HCHUYKIM. DIVISION.

March 189A.

Tmlns will Imve Shenandoah after the abort
date for Wlnpuin, Gllherton, Prnckvllle Dark
Wnter, St. Clair, Pottaville. Hamburg, ICcadlng,
I'ottstown, l'hoenlxrllle. JTorristown aKdPhf).
Hdelphla (Hrmd street station) nt 60S nnd 8 1

k. m ,2 02, ls p. m. on w eek days. 8unday,
6 0.1 a in . I SO i. m.

I.IHVI- - Shenandoah for Pottsvllle fylo Delano)" '7, 10 OS 11. in.. 12 SO, 2 82 anil K 25 p. m. week
days Sundays, 9 3S a. in., 8 31p.m.

J Trains leave Frackrllle for atVa, ll Ida. in. and 5 1(1. 7 SI n n . tlimitu
11 01 a. m. and 3 2(1 p. m.

Leave Pottsvlllt. for Hli,nn,t,l.r.l
vllle 710, 1120 a. m.. 8 20. 7 25 u. m. .HnniUr
10 :ti a. m.. 3 00 p. m.

Iave I'ottavllle for Shenandoah (via Delano
7 9t0 n. 111.. 1238. 242 ami 5 Oil n tn
days. Sundays. 11 15 a. m. 6 OTi i m.

Ixiare Phlladelltlita. IHrnnil utrM-- t ntntfonl In
Shenandli at 5 57, 8 35 and 10 10 a. m., 4 10
Ii. in. weeK nays. Hiinuays leave at 6 50 a. m.larc Broad street stAtlon. Plillnflelt.t.in
Sea at, Asbury l'ark, Ocean (Irovo, Lome
nrnncli, nnu Intermediate stations, 8.20
ll.H, a. m., 8.80 and t.00 p. m. week-day-

Leave Uroad Street Station, Philadelphia,

FOK NKW YORK.
Kxpress, week-day- 8 20, 4 Oo, 150 5 15, 6 50.

7 tffl, W 20, H y 1038, 50, 21 (DlnlliKfnr', 11 00 a. m
1200 noon, 12 85 (Limited 100 and 4 22 i m.
DlnlliK Cars), 1 40, 2 30 (Dining tlarl 8 20, 3 50.
1 00, 5 00, 5 56 ( Dinlnu Car), 6 00, 7 02, 7 43 10 00
p. m., 12 01, nlicht. Sundays, 8 20, 4 O"., 4 50. 5 15.
H 20, 8 38, 9 50. 1021, (DlulnR far), II 35 a. m..
1288, 106 iDlnlnn Car) 2 30 (DlniiiK (ar., 4 00
( Limited 4 22 Dlnlni! Cnr), 5 20, 5 56,. IHiiihk Car)
635, 7 02,7 43, 10 00 p.m., 12 01 nlKbt.

Hxpress for lloston without chauKe, 11 00 a m.,
week-day- and 7 43 p. m., dnlly.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.

For Baltimore and Washington, 3 50, 7 30, 8 32,
1020, 11 28, a. in., 120U, 1231 (DLIiik
Car), 1 12, 3 18, 4 41, 5 25 C'onBre
slonal Limited, Dining Cor, 617. 655 Din-Iii- k

Cor, 731 IDlnliiK Cor p. in., and 1203
nlflht week days. Sundays, 3 50, 7 20, 9 12, 11 23,
a. in., 1209, 1 12, 4 41, 1520 Congressional Llm.
Ited, DlniiiKCnr, 6 55 Dining Car, 7 31 (Dln-
lni; Car l. '" and 12 05 nljrht.

For ltnltlmoru, Heeommodatlon, 9 12 a m, 2 02
and 4 01 p in eek days, 5 Osand 11 10 p uj dally.

FOK ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Ilroad street station via Dclawnro rlvei
bridfio Kxpress, U 20 n in, 7 05 p. in. daily.

Iauvo Market Street Warf Kiprens, H 50 n in
2 00, m. Sun-
days, 8 45. U45 a. m (aecouimodatlon 4 30 and
5 CO p. m.)

For Cape May, AiiRlesea, Wildwood and Hollj
lieach, ben Isle City, Ocean City, Avalon and
Stone Harbor Express, 900 a. m., 4 00, m.
week tlays. Sundays, 9 00 a. m.

For Somers Point Hxpress, 8 50, a. m., 200,
w, u w, y. m. wtcs uuys uiiuays, o 13 a. in.

J. 11. HUTCIIIN-U-

Gen'l Mauauer. (len'l I'.ns'if'r Act

am .

toefii BftyKPM" Wih?iK Specific Co,PiLArA.
I'm at Povlnaky's drup Btoru,

Centre street.

AWN'S TANSY
THIRD. TRt't AKD ItFK WOMAN'S RELIEF.

m rfluhle it ns.
m - Gtt ('ATnw'a Taicit I'ili and haw i.riKKTl.

At ilrutr alirt or unt itlrt rl fw&lnl i. iirlrn. II
Catiji M'BC. Co , Itoston, Mom. Our btxik.. 4c- -

For ealo at Klrlln's drujc store nnJ Hhennndoab
aruKstor.

FROM THE USE OF

EVtRY WGt,. .
BomeMtnes nee In ft reltnblp, monthly, repalaUnt; rredMne. Omy armlcM fled

the purcstdrugBBhould be nae4. I you wert tbe bei, irot

Of. PewnyrisfaS Fills
They are prompt, sate and certain in result. Tbe Dr, Paul's) never dlaap

'i o v. - o i ts u. .r muin i r- -

For Sale at KIRLIN'S Drujr Store, Sbenandoah, Pa.

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
SAVING RESULTS

nfotlicrtronftnint

PILLS

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiii'.iiiiimii'iiiiiiitiiiw

, are iirojreivo aud keep informed of E
Y tlio World's ProjrreBM. Tlio well in- -

K fnrnieil and Houstt-wif- o will
- Keep

SRAiNBOW LINIMENT 1
l 41, n I ., . - 1 I 1 .. fnill liiu iiiiur1, (I? ii fLuiiuaifi iciiicu lui
Sprain?, Bruises, C'nuupa, Iibeumatlsm,
aud all aches and pnius. 5

Fries 2b cti. and 60 cts. per bottle. E
Prep-- ed bi H. ;. HACKETT & CO., Philadelphia,

FOR SALE EVEBTWHEBE. s
Siiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiii' --' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiJiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiijt

1

(800Satiird.iysonly),400,500

Peal's

SOME OF THE STRIKING FEATUITS FOR"

THREE SERIAL STORIES
AnvnNTiiopD

Shenandoah

thrifty

il!llI.B.3l.tltItlVlTIAT.WX H, AUSklir LKi ' I H h VISi''t:

mi

ts a thrilling story of a ficlit fur isastirrincnaniuveoffour It in . ,.e!f il c cnrihwhere
a

A

A

is

castle inthe mountains of Wales, cated a long lost toitune. from w heic r..Lut.b ilu pi.es
SHORT FICTION

In addition to the Ihree lone serial stories, the publication of which will continue during the entire
year, there will be short stories of every kind, of which it is only possible to mention a few titles sere.

Hunt, the Owler The Ulockaders A Harbor Mystery
STAKIL'Y J IfMYMAV II, JA .VS IA RHt S, JOIIS B. HfKAHS

The Flunking ol Watklns' flhost A (lrent Maul A Creature of Circumstance
By JOII.v jmxvmck s.ixea Br aiirtim mirtr By itviuux KuuguTnoit

ARTICLES ON SPORT, TRAVEL, ETC.
Elephant Hunting In Africa An American Explorer In Africa

Bf BYDSEY BROOKS , (il3'' tl i.V.--

First Lessons In Tiller and Sheet c, ( Laying Out a (loll Course
t DVDIXY l t FA KKKR Bi ir I' I T - - ." V

DEPARTMENTS PRIZE COMPETITIONS
Editor's Table, Stamps and Colm, Photography Short Stories, Sketching. Photography

10 Coilt a Sumter tSsnJ r Fr-- l'r,'ptctu. Sut'sejriptf'n, tl .00 a J'.ar.
Postageree In the United States, Canada, and Moilco.

Addres TTAKriSn it lIHOTHKltS, I'lilillshcrs, l'raiiklln Suuaro, N. Y. City.

H. M. Watson

p.

p.

1858

a fobtung thi "OPPl'tf princess

who have lo- - the hero li ln ' tr

C. Adims roullney HiRrlow Kuk M ur
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